
oral qytstions ; 

1 Choose any state of the Deccan Plateau and speak about it . 

Ans: Chhattlsgarh : 

a) Raipur is the capital of Chhattlsgarh . 

bl The state is rich in minerals . 

c) Bhllai steel plant is located in this state . 

d) He.re the farmers g.row rice, linseed ,betel and watermelon . 

2 . Discuss the location of the Southern Plateau . 

Ans: The Southern Plateau lies to the south of the No.rthem plains 

and extends up to Kanyakuma.ri . 

Write short answers ; 
1 .Name the southernmost tip of the Indian mainland 

Ans: Kanyakuma.ri is the southernmost tip of the Indian mainland. 

2. Name the traditional dance form of Tamil Nadu . 

Ans: Bharatnatyam is the traditional dance form of Tamil Nadu . 

3 .Name the place which Is famous for d iamond mines 

Ans: Panna is famous for diamond mines . 

4.Where Is Bhllai steel plant located? 



Ans: Bhllai steel plant Is located in Chhattisgarh . 

S Name the main languages spoken In Andhra Pradesh and Telangana 

Ans: Telugu and Urdu are the main languages spoken in Andhra Pradesh 

and Telangana . 

Answer the followlnc questions : 

1 Why are the rivers of the Southern Plateau seasonal ? 

Ans: The rivers of the Southern Plateau are seasonal because they depend on 

the rain . 

2.Ust the hills that surround the Deccan Plateau . 

Ans: a)The Deccan Plateau is surrounded by the Western and Eastern Ghats . 

b) The Ghats meet each other at the Nllgiri Hills . 

3.How are the Eastern Ghats different from the Western Ghats ? 

Ans: 

Western Ghats Eastern Ghats 

a) Here there is cont inuous stretch of a) Here hills are irregular and are 
hills . bv rivers. 

cut 

b) These Ghats lie along the Arabian b ) These Ghats Ile along the Bay of 

sea. Ben~al . 
C ) These Ghat s are source or many C) No big r ivers originate from 
lar11e rivers. Eastern Ghats 

4 .Briefly describe the Central Highlands . 

Ans: a) The Central Highlands are surrounded by hills and plateaus . 

b) This region is rich In black soil . 

c) This region is also rich in minerals such as coal , Iron , mica etc. 



S .Wh1tdoyouknow1bovtlh1!$0ltofMahlrashtr11 

Ans: 1) lhl! 5011 of M1hara\.htra is l0<med f,om the laya r0<ks 

c J Thls1.o~isgoodfor growinacon on . 

6-When we unite, we become stron1 . Ooy0u think unltv1l~s us ure~h 1 

An,; Vcs,un!tygl...esusstrl!ngth. ltbuildsconfidence,reputationandmakl!Sus 

foelsooct . 

l1QI>.; 

Wlly lsSouthernPl11uulmport1n11ntndY1 

b] lllsthecentreolm~nylndustrles . 

c) Temples in Southern Pbteau ~ll ract many tourists e~ry yur 


